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IN addition  to its  w ell-established e ffe ct on T cells,
cyclosporin  A (CsA) also  in hibits  in flam m atory cyto-
kin e production  by m acrophages . How ever, little is
kn ow n  about th e m echan ism  of action of CsA on
m acrophage  cytokine  production . We m easured the
effe ct of CsA on basal and phorbol-myris tate-ace tate
(PMA)-s tim ulated production  of in terleukin -6 usin g
the  hum an  m onocyte  ce ll lin e U937 dif ferentiated
w ith  dim ethylsulfox ide (DMSO). Inte rleukin-6 leve ls
w ere m easured in  supernatan t and cell lysates  usin g
specific  enzym e-linked im m unosorben t assays . We
found that CsA decrease s  not on ly IL-6 release  but also
cytokin e s ynthesis . Th e concentration of CsA us ed did
not affe ct eithe r cell viability  or proliferation. Three
poss ibilitie s  m ay be advanced to ex plain  th e CsA-due
decrease  in  IL-6 production by m acrophages : (a )
in hibition  of th e syn thes is  of an early com m on
regulatory protein , (b) in h ibitio n of cytokin e gene
transcrip tion, or (c ) m odulation  of post-tran scrip -
tional events . The  fir s t poss ibility  w as  tested by
m easur in g th e effect of cyclohex im ide on  the  ex peri-
m ental system  durin g th e fir s t 3 hours  of culture.
Although cyclohex im ide decreased total cytokine
syn thesis , the  pattern  of cytokine  m odulation  by CsA
pers is ted. Th ese  data sugges t th at CsA-m ediated m ac-
rophage cytokin e inh ibition  is  not m ediated by an
early com m on regulatory protein . To further  ex plore
the  in hibition m echanis m , we  m easured IL-6 m RNA
leve ls  by Northern  blot. IL-6 m RNA levels  were
unaffected by CsA both  in  restin g and PMA-stim ulated
cells. We  conclude that in  hum an  m acrophages  CsA
dim in ishes  IL-6 production at post-tran scrip tional
leve l.

Key w ords : Cyclosporin A, Interleukin-6, Macrophage ,
U937.

Introduction

Cyclosporin A (CsA) is an immunomodulatory sub-
stanc e used in the  prevention of trans plant re jection
and in the  treatment of autoimmune disease.1 Class-
ically, CsA has been re porte d to ex e rt its  immunomo-
dulatory ac tion through its  effect on T lymphocytes,
mainly helpe r T lymphocytes , by inhibiting  calc i-
ne urin depende nt inte rleukin-2 synthesis .2,3 Recently,
however, it has been suggested that the  inhibition of
T lymphocyte  ac tivation by CsA doe s not appro-
priate ly ac count for all the e ffec ts observed follow ing
in  vivo adminis tratio n of the  drug.4 Accordingly,
despite  w idespre ad use of the drug, the specific
mechanis m of ac tion of CsA re mains  to be  fully
elucidate d.5 It is also possible that its  e ffec ts could be
due  in part to the  ac tion of CsA on other cells.6 In this
sense , it should be noted that CsA binds specific ally,
reversibly and in a time -and te mperature -depende nt
fashion to all human leucocyte s. How eve r, granulo-
cytes and cells of the  mononuclear phagocyte  system

(MPS) sometimes bind more  CsA than lymphocytes,
probably because  the  drug is  rapidly inte rnalized.2,7

Ce lls of the  MPS offer an attrac tive  possibility to
study the effects of this drug because they partic ipate
in a crucial manne r in antige n presentatio n and, in
many case s, are  the final effe ctors  of the immune
system. Many re fe re nce s in the  lite rature  report the
capacity of CsA to alte r the  ac tivitie s of MPS ce lls . In
general, the capacitie s, functions and ac tions  of
macrophage s re lated to non-specific  de fense  such as
chemotax is , phagocytosis , enzyme re lease and respi-
ratory burst, can be  said to be  more  res istant to
CsA.8,9 By contras t, those  re lated to immunoregula-
tion or accessory functions , such as monokine
production, the  ex pre ssion of his tocompatibility anti-
gens and antige n pre sentation, are  more  susceptible
to the  ac tion of CsA.8,9

Macrophages synthe size and secre te  IL-1 b , TNF-a ,
IL-6 and IL-8.10 These  monokine s are  know n media-
tors of the inf lammatory response 10 and are  there fore
also know n as  inf lammatory cytokine s. It has  been
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reporte d that CsA inhibits  the  produc tion of IL-1 b ,
TNF-a and IL-6 in diffe rent cells of the MPS.11,12

However, the mechanism through w hich this  occurs
is not w ell know n.13

In the light of the  foregoing, the  aim of the present
study w as to evaluate  and de termine  the mechanism
of ac tion of CsA on the  produc tion of inte rleukin-6 by
macrophage s. To do so, the human diffe rentiate d
U937 monoc yte  line  w as employed.

Methods

Cell line

U937 cells w ere  kindly supplied by Dr J. Olmos of
the Hospital Unive rs itario  Marqués  de  Valde cilla,
Santande r (Spain). The  cell line  w as kept at 37°C in
a humidifie d atmosphere  w ith 5% CO2 in culture
w ith complete  medium containing  RPMI 1640
(Sigma®), 100 U/mL of penic illin (Sigma®),
100 U/mL of streptomyc ine  (Sigma®), 2 mM
L-glutamine  (Sigma®) and 10% fetal c alf se rum (FCS)
(Gibco®) in ste rile  culture  flasks  (Nunclon®) at a
concentratio n betw een 0.75 3 105 and 5 3 105

ce lls/mL. Cell viability w as greate r than 90% and the
duplic ation time  w as be tw een 24 and 48 hours.
Cells we re  re gularly scre ene d for lipopolysac charide
(LPS), bac teria, mycoplasma and fungal contamina-
tion and found to be negative . Cells w e re  diffe r-
entiate d by culture  ove r 4 days  in complete  medium
containing  1.3% dime thylsulfox ide  (DMSO).

Cell cultures

5 3 105 ce lls together w ith diffe rent stimuli and/or
CsA at the  follow ing concentratio n w ere  added to
each w ell of the  culture  dishes (Costar®) w ith
comple te  medium: Lipopolysaccharide  from E. co li
(Sigma®) at 100 m g/mL and 10 m g/mL; phorbol-
12-myristate -13-ace tate  (PMA) (Sigma®) at 10–4M
and 10–5M; human gamma-inte rfe ron (Sigma®) at
1000 U/mL and 100 U/mL and CsA (Sandoz®) at
three non-tox ic  conc entratio ns in  vivo : 200, 20 and
2 ng/mL.

Ce lls we re  kept at 37°C in a humified atmosphere
w ith 5% CO2 for 18 hours, afte r w hich the  super-
natants  we re  centrifuge d at 500 g for 10 min to
sedime nt cells in suspens ion and then store d at –70°C
until late r de te rmination.

Afte r the  supernatant had been removed, 400 m L of
a 0.25 M sucrose –0.02 EDTA solution w as added to
each w e ll. Afte r the  bottom of each w ell had been
sc raped vigorous ly, the content w as aspirate d and
added to the  previous ce ll pellet, thus recovering all
the ce lls . The  cells w ere  then subjec ted to heat
disinte gration by repeated freezing –thaw ing (6 cycle s
of 10 min fre ezing and 15 min thaw ing) and were
stored at –70°C until dete rmination .

To study the  inhibition of early prote in synthe sis,
cyclohex imide  (Sigma®) at a concentration of 1 m g/mL
w as added during  the  first 3 hours of cell culture .

Cytokine determination

The inf lammatory cytokine  IL-6 was dete rmine d by
dire ct double-sandw ich enzyme-linke d immunosor-
bent assay (ELISA) of antibodie s in the supe rnatants
and cell lysate s. BIOTRAK® (Amersham, UK) commer-
cial kit spec ific  for human IL-6 w as used; this showed
no c ross-reactivity w ith othe r cytokine s. It had a
coeffic ient of variation  less  than 10%, and a sens itivity
limit of 0.35 pg/mL. All sample s we re  measured in
duplic ate . Results w ere  ex pressed in picograms/106

ce lls . It should be  noted that in ELISA assays none  of
the compone nts of the  culture  medium (RPMI 1640,
antib iotic s , glutamine  or fe tal c alf se rum) show ed
immunoreac tivity w ith the cytokine  studied.

IL-6 mRNA expression

Trans cription of the IL-6 gene  w as studie d by North-
ern blot. Diffe rentiate d U937 cytoplasmic  RNA w as
isolated by 150 mM NaCI, 1 mM MgCI2, 10 mM Tris-
HCI pH 7.4, 0.5% Nonide t P40 and 250–1000 U/mL
RNAsing (Promega®) lysis, follow ed by tw o succes-
sive  ultrac entrifugations w ith Tris-buffe red phenol
and 10% SDS and phenol, re spective ly. RNA w as
prec ipitate d ove rnight w ith cold ethanol and 3M
sodium ac etate  pH 7.2, and re dissolved in Tris-EDTA
pH 7 buffe r. RNA w as  quantifie d by determining
optical density at a wave length of 260 nm. The
quality of the RNA w as checked by the  demonstra-
tion of tw o bands  corre sponding  to ribosomal RNA
(18s and 28s) and the absenc e of degradation  of the
RNA by staining  w ith ethidium bromide in the
electrophoresis of a 1% agarose minige l loaded w ith
1.5 m g of RNA.

RNA was denature d by inc ubation for 1 h at 50°C
in a solution of 1 M glyox al, 50% DMSO and 10 mM
NaH2PO4. Follow ing this , 5 m g of RNA were  mix ed
w ith elec trophoresis sample buffer (50% glycerol,
49.6% 10 mM NaH2PO4 pH 7.0, 0.4% bromophenol
blue ). Afte r loading  sample s, e le ctrophore sis (35V)
w as carrie d out in 1% agarose -10 mM NaH2PO4pH 7
gels using 10 mM NaH2PO4pH 7 buffe r. Follow ing
electrophoresis, the RNA w as  trans ferred ove rnight
by capillarity from the  ge l to a nitrocellulose  mem-
brane  using 20 3 SSC. This membrane  w as drie d
w ith Whatman pape r and the RNA was c ros s-linke d
to the  membrane  by ex posure  to UV light. Then, the
membrane  w as  prehybridized for 2 h at 65°C in a
solution containing  6.4% dex tran, 3 3 SSC, 1 3 Den-
hart’s , 0.1% SDS and 250 m g/mL heat-denature d
salmon spe rm DNA. IL-6 cDNA and G3PDH cDNA
probes commerc ialized by the Americ an Type  Cul-
ture  Collection (ATCC) w ere  labelled w ith 32P using
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the commercial ‘Ready To Go’ kit (Pharmac ia Bio-
te ch®) follow ing the protoc ol indic ate d by the
manufac ture r. Hybridization (18 h, 65°C) w as carrie d
out using the same prehybridiz ation solution con-
taining  heat-denature d 32P-labe lled probes. Follow ing
successive  w ashings in 0.1 SDS-0, 1 SSC at room
te mperature  and 65°C, respective ly, membrane s
w ere  blotte d dry and used for autoradiography w ith
XR film (Cronex  105, Dupont®) at –70°C ove r 6
days . Hybridiz ation w ith the  G3PDH probe w as used
as an RNA loading  contro l for blots.

Results

Differentiation of the U937 line

The data (not show n) confirming  that suitable  diffe r-
entiation of the monocyte  ce ll line  tow ard mac ro-
phage  cells had been achie ved w ere  as follow s:

d a dec rease in the  ce llular prolife ration rate  w ithout
viability being affec ted;

d an inc rease  in adhe renc e to the  culture  supports
and among cells;

d an inc re ased cytoplasm, the disappearanc e of
nuclear polylobulation and a decre ase  in nuclear
atypias  and the  number of nucleoli;

d an inc rease  in the content of mac rophage enzymes
(non-specific  esteras es); and

d an inc rease in cytoplasmic RNA content.

Determination of type of stimulus and most
effective concentration on interleukin-6
secretion

In order to study the  most suitable  type of stimulus for
induc ing the se cretion of IL-6 and the  most e ffec tive
concentratio n, U937 cells w e re  used under both
diffe rentiate d and undiffe rentiate d conditio ns. Thre e
classic  stimuli w ere  studied at tw o diffe rent concen-
tratio ns: lipopolysaccharide  (LPS), phorbol myris tate
acetate  (PMA) and gamma-inte rfe ron ( g -IFN). The
mean value s of the results  of the  study carrie d out in
quadruplic ate  are  show n in Fig. 1. Overall, the  data
obtaine d indic ate  that the most pote nt stimulus of
cytokine  sec re tion w as PMA at a concentratio n of
10–5M. IL-6 sec retion w as  greate r by diffe re ntiate d
U937 ce lls  than by undiffe rentiate d ones.

Effect of CsA on the synthesis of interleukin-6

The results  of the  effect of diffe re nt concentratio ns of
CsA on IL-6 se cretion unde r both basal and stimulate d
conditions are  show n in Table 1. These  data show  the
mean value s obtaine d in four diffe rent as says. As may
be se en, both in undiffe rentiate d and diffe rentiate d
U937 ce lls, at the  highe st concentratio n used (200 ng/
mL) CsA dec reased stimulate d se cretion of IL-6. CsA
can be  said to decre ase  the sec re tion of this  cytokine
more  than 50%. The  effect of CsA on basal IL-6
secretion w as much lower.

Cyc lo spo rin  and m ac rophage  IL-6 syn the sis
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FIG. 1. Effect of different stimuli on IL-6 secretion by U937 cells. The most potent stimulus of cytokine secretion was PMA at
a concentration of 10–5M. Definition of abbreviations: IFN, interferon; IL-6, interleukin-6; LPS, lipolysaccharide; PMA, phorbol
myristate acetate. Note the logaritmic scale.



Using U937 ce lls  diffe rentiate d w ith 1.3% DMSO,
the intrac ellular conte nt of IL-6 w as  measure d afte r
stimulation w ith phorbol myristate  in tw o diffe re nt
assays. At 200 ng/mL, CsA dec re ased the  intrac ellular
content of IL-6 from 151,0 ±  97,2 to 100,0 ±  61,3 pg/
106 cells. So, CsA can be said to decre ase the
production of cytokine s sinc e both the  intra-and
ex trac e llular contents w ere  affec ted.

Effect of CsA on cell viability and cell
proliferation capacity

The firs t and simple st possibility considered w as that
CsA w ould affe ct ce ll viability and/or prolife ration and
hence  that the  dec rease in cytokine  production
w ould be due to a dec re ase in these capacitie s.
Accordingly, a duplicate  study w as pe rforme d in
w hich the  prolife ration capac ity and cell viability of a
U937 line  subjected to the same stimuli as those  used
in the study w ere  evaluate d. Table  2 show s the  re sults
of this study.

As seen, CsA did not affe ct e ither viability or
prolife ration capac ity, e ither in undiffe rentiate d U937

ce lls  or in ce lls diffe rentiate d w ith DMSO. There fore
the re sults on cytokine  se cretion cannot be  inte r-
preted in these te rms.

In this study, the  e ffec ts of several stimulatory
substanc es w ere  also assessed. Both PMA and LPS, but
not gamma-inte rfe ron, w ere  seen to decre ase ce ll
viability.

Effect of cycloheximide on CsA inhibition of
IL-6 production

To study the mechanism by w hich CsA dec re ases IL-6
production, three w orking hypotheses w ere
addre ssed: that CsA affe cts  the synthe sis of an early
prote in, re spons ible for the  decreased leve ls of the
cytokine ; that it ex erts  its  ac tion at trans criptional
leve l, and that its  e ffec t is mediate d at post-transcrip-
tional leve l.

The  first mechanism proposed w as  evaluate d by
tre atment w ith cyclohex imide  (an inhibitor of prote in
synthe sis) of diffe rentiate d U937 cells during  the first
3 hours of culture . Prior to this  study it w as
asce rtaine d that cyclohex imide  does not affe ct ce ll
viability (data not show n).

The  e ffec t of cyclohex imide  on the sec retion of IL-6
is detailed in Fig. 2. As may be  seen, although overall
this drug decreased both basal and stimulate d cyto-
kine  se cretion in diffe re ntiate d ce lls , w hich w as
ex pecte d, the inhibitory e ffec t of CsA persis ted in all
case s. It is the re fore  unlike ly that the  mechanism of
action of CsA w ould depend on inhibition of the
synthe sis of an e arly prote in.

Effect of CsA on expression of the IL-6 gene

Study of the  action of CsA on the  ex pression of IL-6
mRNA by Northern blot w as  carrie d out on the
diffe rentiate d cell line  unde r both basal and stimu-
lated conditions. Tw o as says w ere  performed and, in
each, Northern blot w as implemented in duplic ate .
Figure  3 show s the  results of one  of the  assays . As may
be seen, CsA did not affec t the  leve ls  of IL-6 mRNA
under eithe r basal or stimulate d conditions .
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Table 1. Effect of CsA on basal and stimulated IL-6 secretion
by U937 cells (pg/106 cells). Both in undifferentiated and
differentiated U937 cells, at the highest concentration used
(200 ng/mL) CsA decreased stimulated secretion of IL-6.
Definition of abbreviations: CsA, cyclosporin A; PMA, phor-
bol myristate acetate; SEM, standard error of mean.

Mean SEM

Undifferentiated
Basal 38,4 7,9

+ CsA (2 ng mL–1) 37,6 13,1
+ CsA (20 ng mL–1) 34,0 12,7
+ CsA (200 ng mL–1) 25,2 4,2

+ PMA 10–5 M 1705,1 313,5
+ CsA (200 ng mL–1) 731,4 66,0

DMSO differentiated
Basal 90,4 27,6

+ CsA (2 ng mL–1) 99,7 33,3
+ CsA (20 ng mL–1) 91,4 34,2
+ CsA (200 ng mL–1) 67,1 20,6

+ PMA 10–5 M 6343,7 3135,6
+ CsA (200 ng mL–1) 2035,1 1072,6

Table 2. Effect of CsA and different stimuli on cell proliferation and viability. In this study we started out with a viable cell
concentration of 250,000/mL, obtaining the data after 18 hours of culture. CsA did not affect either the viability or proliferation
capacity of either differentiated or undifferentiated cells. Additionally, both LPS and PMA, but not interferon, decreased cell
viability. Definition of abbreviations: CsA, cyclosporin A; LPS, lipopolysaccharide; PMA, phorbol myristate acetate

Undifferentiated U937 cell line

Viable cells/mL Viability (%)

Differentiated U937 cell line

Viable cells/mL Viability (%)

Basal conditions 370.000 91 317.000 95
PMA 10–5 M 240.000 84 128.000 76
LPS (100 m g/mL) 335.000 88 280.000 88
g -Interferon (1000 U/mL) 400.000 94 285.000 92
CsA (200 ng/ML) 385.000 94 300.000 93
CsA (200 ng/mL) + PMA 10–5 M 240.000 77 115.000 81



Discussion

Differentiation of the U937 cell line

Study of the  mechanism of ac tion of CsA on inf lamma-
tory cytokine  produc tion by human mac rophages
could have  been carrie d out in tissue mac rophages
obtaine d ex  vivo . How eve r, the  limited number of
ce lls  availab le for the  diffe re nt ex pe riments, together

w ith the  diffic ulty invo lved in obtaining  healthy
control ce lls, w ithin-group variab ility and, above  all,
the inf luence  of the ac tion of the  drug on othe r cells
– especially lymphocytes – counse lled against this .
Therefore , to study the mechanis m of action of CsA
on cytokine  production in mac rophages and to have
available a suffic ie nt number of c ells, the  possibility of
using a monocyte  cell line  – name ly, U937 cells – w as
implemente d. This had the  additio nal advantage of
enabling study of a complete ly pure  population; that
is, complete ly ex cluding the  pre senc e of lympho-
cytes, w hich might alte r the  re sults obtaine d. The
lite rature  contains  re fere nce s to use  of the  U937 ce ll
line  in the  evaluation of diffe rent macrophage  func-
tions.14 This human cell line  grow s continuously in
suspension and w as initially obtaine d from a pleural
effusion in a patient w ith histiocytic  lymphoma.15 Its
phenotype corre sponds  to immature  monocyte  cells
arre ste d in a diffe rentiatio n state  close  to the  mye lo-
monocytic  stem ce ll.15 It should be re called that
macrophage s are  highly diffe re ntiate d cells and there-
fore  have  low  prolife ration capacity w hile  c ell line s
show  a strong duplication rate . Thus, the  first s tep in
this part of the w ork w as to diffe re ntiate  the human
U937 monoc yte  cell line .

In the  pre senc e of seve ral substance s U937 cells
undergo a process of diffe re ntiatio n and there fore
acquire  morphological and functional charac teristic s
similar to those of mac rophages.16 Since  one  of the
inte rests in the pre sent work w as to study the  e ffec t
of PMA on cytokine  se cretion, DMSO w as chosen as a

Cyc lo spo rin  and m ac rophage  IL-6 syn the sis
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FIG. 2. Effect of cycloheximide on the action of CsA in U937
cells. The effect of cycloheximide was evaluated in differ-
entiated cells. Although overall cycloheximide decreased
both basal and stimulated cytokine secretion, the inhibitory
effect of CsA persisted in all cases. Definition of abbrevia-
tions; CsA, cyclosporin A; IL-6, interleukin-6; PMA, phorbol
myristate acetate.

FIG. 3. Effect of CsA on IL-6 mRNA expression. Study of the action of CsA on IL-6 mRNA expression by Northern blot was
carried out on the differentiated cell line under both basal and stimulated conditions. As seen, CsA did not affect IL-6 mRNA
levels under either basal or stimulated conditions. Definition of abbreviations: CsA, cyclosporin A; GPDH, glyceraldehyde
phosphate dehydrogenase; IL-6 interleukin-6; PMA, phorbol myristate acetate.



diffe rentiating  agent because it displays diffe re ntiating
capacity on the U937 cell line .17 Diffe rentiation was
evaluate d by kine tic , morphological, cytochemical
and molecular te chniques. The re sults obtaine d,
w hich w ere  similar to those re porte d by other
authors,15,17 allow ed us to conclude that the protoc ol
used is indeed able to diffe rentiate  this cell line .

Choice of cellular stimulus

DMSO-diffe re ntiate d U937 cells  re tain their capacity
to be  stimulate d late r on w ith diffe rent agents,17

among them PMA.18 It should be noted here  that
diffe rentiation and activatio n are  not inc ompatible
concepts  and that it is in fac t possible to employ
several substanc es16 to ac tivate  ce lls  diffe re ntiate d
w ith other agents. Here , we  evaluate d the  effec t of
three know n macrophage  stimulating  agents  and
observed that for this  purpose the  most suitable
agent w as PMA at a concentratio n of 10–5 M.
Although ac cording to the  lite rature  lower concen-
tratio ns of this  substanc e are  usually used,15,17 in
each ex pe rime ntal syste m it is ne cessary to obtain
evide nce  of the most e ffec tive  concentratio n in the
induc tion of a given effe ct. There fore  in the present
study the  aforementione d concentration w as used.
Although at this  conc entratio n PMA dire ctly decre a-
se s c ellular viability, from a quantitativ e point of
view  the  inc re ase that it induc es in cytokine  se cre-
tion cannot be attribute d to the e liminatio n of
cytokine s by dead ce lls.

Production of interleukin-6 by U937 cells

Onc e the required ex perime ntal conditions  had been
established, IL-6 sec re tion by U937 ce lls w as studie d.
The se cretion of IL-6 w as  stronger in diffe rentiate d
than in undiffe rentiate d cells. Recently it has been
reporte d that the CD419 and CD2320 surfac e mole-
cules  present in diffe rentiate d MPS cells are  invo lved
in the se cre tion of IL-6 by U937 cells. Although none
of them used a protoc ol identic al to the one  used
here , diffe rent studie s have  documented the  produc-
tion of diffe re nt inf lammatory cytokine s by these cells
using bioassays,21 immunoassays22–25 or molecular
biology technique s.21,24 Hass e t a l.22 did not de tec t IL-
6 secre tion, possibly due to the stimulation condi-
tions, and the value s described by Jiang e t a l.23 for IL-
6 are  low er than our ow n, although they used
diffe rent protoc ols.

Effect of CsA on interleukin-6 production

Both in undiffe re ntiate d and diffe re ntiate d U937
ce lls , at the highest concentration used used
(200 ng/mL) CsA dec reased stimulate d se cretion of
IL-6, more  than 50%, a value  similar to that reporte d
by Moutbarrik e t a l.26 In human monocytes at

therapeutic  concentrations  in  v ivo . Additionally, CsA
decre ased the intrac e llular concentratio n of IL-6.
Accordingly, in the  diffe re ntiate d U937 ce ll line  CsA
can be said to dec rease the production of inf lamma-
tory cytokine s. The  effect of CsA on the  U937 ce ll
line  is  not w ell documented. In a re view  of the
lite rature  no re ferences to the se phenome na w ere
found.

Mechanism of action of CsA on the production
of interleukin-6

From the theoretic al point of view, the  effe ct of CsA
on the  produc tion of inte rleukin-6 could be due to a
decre ase in cell viability and prolife ration and hence
to a decrease  in the number of producing cells, to the
alte ration of an e arly prote in that w ould re gulate  the
gene  ex pression of cytokine s, to a dire ct action on
gene  trans cription, or to a modific ation of post-
transc riptional events.

The  data obtaine d here  allow  us to ex clude a dire ct
effect of CsA on ce ll prolife ration and viability. We can
also ex clude  its  ac tion at e arly leve l since inc ubation
w ith cyclohex imide  during  the first hours  of inc uba-
tion did not affec t the  inhibitory effe ct of CsA. The
ex pecte d decre ase  in IL-6 produc tion by U937 cells
due  to the  ac tion of cyclohex imide  is consiste nt w ith
the obse rvatio ns of othe r authors27 w ho have  repor-
te d that this drug inhibits  stimulation of IL-1 b
synthe sis in the  U937 cell line .

Finally, this  immunomodulator does not alte r IL-6
mRNA ex pre ssion, allow ing us to conclude that the
effect of CsA on IL-6 production occurs at post-
transc riptional leve l. Results s imilar to those obtaine d
by us have  been published by Kato e t a l.28 w ho
observed that CsA scarce ly affec ts  the ex press ion of
the IL-6 gene  in human peripheral blood monocyte s.
Likew ise , in a murine  mast ce ll line  Nair e t a l.29

reporte d that CsA doe s not alte r IL-6 mRNA ex pres-
sion although it does affe ct IL-3 mRNA. It w ould thus
appear that in the human MPS CsA has little  effect on
the transc ription of monokine  gene s sinc e the  mRNA
leve ls  of IL-1,30 TNF30 and IL-831 are  not affe cte d by
CsA e ithe r.

The  ex act mechanism by w hich CsA ex erts  its
effect on cells of the  MPS is not know n although it has
been suggested that its  e ffec t could be  re lated to an
inhibition of prote in se cretion/synthesis .32,33 If, as
commente d earlie r, it is  true  that CsA inhibits  the
secretion of inf lammatory cytokine s and does not
affec t the trans cription of the ir genes, its  action
w ould appear to occur at post-transc riptional leve l.

In view  of the  decre ase  in immunogenic  prote in,
CsA may ac t at some ste p betw een mRNA and
synthe sis of the  prote in. Although this  aspec t w as not
studied ex plic itly in the  pre sent w ork, the idea that
CsA might act on intrac e llular membrane s invo lved in
prote in synthe sis could be ente rtaine d. At least three
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theoretic al possibilitie s could be advanc ed to account
for this. Firs t, one  could be dealing w ith a non-spec ific
inte rac tion, ow ing to the  lipophilic  nature  of this
immunomodulator. In this sense , it has been demon-
strate d that other lipophilic  substance s or lipid
emulsions are  able to inhibit cytokine  production by
macrophage s through this mechanism.34 Second,
although there  is  no consensus about the possibil-
ity,35,36 CsA might inhibit prote in kinase  C activity in
macrophage s. Thus, it has recently been observed that
inhibition of this  enzyme dec reases  TNF-a production
in LPS-stimulate d macrophage s.37 Finally, another
possibility would be that one  w ould be  dealing w ith a
specific  ac tion derived from the  inte rac tion of CsA
w ith cytokine s associate d w ith intrac ellular mem-
brane s.38 Further studie s are  evide ntly required to
clarify all the se aspec ts.

It should be noted that some authors  have  situate d
the s ite  of action of CsA on monokine  se cre tion at the
leve l of re le ase since  they obse rved a dec rease in the
secretion of TNF-a w ith normal ex pression of the  gene
and normal intrac ellular cytokine  synthe sis.13 How -
eve r, these studie s w ere  carrie d out in mouse MPS cells
w hile  those used here  we re  from a human sourc e.

Accordingly, it may be  conc luded that at ther-
apeutic  and non-tox ic  concentratio ns in  v ivo , CsA
decre ases the  produc tion of inte rleukin-6 by human
macrophage s at post-transcriptional leve l.
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